TOWN OF VOLUNTOWN
TOWN HALL MEETING ROOM
January 28, 2020
Board of Selectmen’s Meeting
6:00 P.M.
AGENDA

I. Pledge of Allegiance
II. Approval of Minutes
III. Citizens Comments
IV. Board/Committee Reports
V. Correspondence & Announcements
VI. Old Business
   a. Ordinance Establishing an Elderly Commission
   b. Job Description Road Worker II Revised

VII. New Business

   a. Resolution – Regional Performance Incentive Program
   b. Resolution – Census 2020
   c. Resolution- No Tolls
   d. Ordinance Establishing for the Regulation of Bingo Games
   e. Flood Damage Prevention Ordinance
   f. Public Hearing Call
   g. Special Town Meeting Call
   h. Tax Refunds

VIII. Adjournment

Tracey L Hanson,    Ronald J. Millovitsch
                    Mark G. Oulton